
ROWELL SCOUTING
FOR ANEWMAN

Boss Lissner Sends His Lieu*
tenant to Los Angeles for

Better Timber

Willis Booth Declines Nomina*
tion and Says Spalding

Should Be Elected

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
CALL HEADQUARTERS, SACRA-

MENTO, Jan. 7.—Direct confirmation of
the report that Chester 11. Rowell had
left Sacramento to invite Willis Booth
of Los Angeles to enter, the senatorial
place as a substitute 'for Meyer Liss-
ner's man, John *D.: Works* and that A.
G. Spalding is on hi? way to Sacra-
mento, resulted tonight in a complete
reversal of the.senatorial situation.
, The belief that Lissner 'and Rowell
were getting ready to dump Works for
a candidate who could hold all of the
legislators whose districts had voted
for Works and who could.be made the!
center of some genuine enthusiasm has
been general in Sacramento for sev-
eral days.

The belief became a conviction upon
the arrival of George Burnham, presi-
dent of the Pan Diego chamber of com-
merce, who told a story of surprising
Howell at Los Angeles in the act of im-
portuning a big businessman to consent
to his substitution for Works. Burnham
refusal on the grounds that while the
Angeles businessman. He. based his!
refuse] on the grounds that while the i
Los Angeles man had told him /what '\u25a0
Howell was attempting to do, he had
not given his permission to make his
statements public. \u25a0'-,.*."
TELEGRAM CONFIRMS STORY

There was no chance for mistake on
the part of Burnham In any event as re.
gards the nature of the mission of
Rowell. The identity of Rowell was
furnished by Booth himself. The dis-
closure that Booth was the man impor-
tuned to get into the race by Rowell
came tonight from Los Angeles in the
following message signed by Harry E.
Andrews:

Los Angeles, Cal, Jan. 7.
W. R. Williams, .Sacramento:
Willis Booth has been asked by

Chester Rowell and other members
of the Lissner. party to get into the
senatorial race, but has absolutely
refused. He says, "The law Is the
law and the law has made Spalding
senator. Spalding is entitled to it.

HARRY E. ANDREWS.
The Spalding contingent construes

tills as a confession by Lissner that hecan not elect Works and that he must
get a new man into the race or fall in
his efforts to repudiate the primary
law and defy the popular will.

Booth was one of the men solicited
by the "Lincoln-Roosevelt leaguers 'be-
fore the primary fight was on and when
they were trying to head off Lissner's
scheme to force Works upon them and
their ticket. Booth refused for reasons
entirely satisfactory to himself, if not
to the men tiiat solicited him to bo-
come a candidate. "Ho refused yester-
day to lend himself to a double cross
game that was from motives tWat must
have seemed obscure to men who were
not only willing to'betray the people
in the nam- of reform," but to abandon
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CO FT. LOT IN'" PIEDMONT
_\u0084 , $37.50 A FOOT. A *

qn™ Bsal tt BaCrl^° PHCe *nd ,s °ffPred for
( 15311. REALTY BONDS AND FINANCE CO..1172 Broadway.

'"'eTr,r«l\*V?Il SRIh ??- <**-\u25a0 to Telegraph ay.
7nX ZLZ?,h st.

A
Key Route station: street

™.v £r?SS*! eooA for cottage or fiats; *S5O

nertrt« vnr'*'0 AN**'"WO Adeline st. TakeL.-rkeley Key Route train to r,oth st; station.
N room bungalow, pretty, modern and up

o«r
cobb 'ton<> front- marine view, close

c2*h k
and Cl.r,'tti''"*'tKey Ronte stst'on; $150

inS' 10 P" mo"' price $3,300. 0.M. PI 1.1 of K. 1420 Broadway" Oakland.
"C BOth and Ad<- sts: moderncottage. \u0084 rooms and bath: opposite Key Route

? ni.," 1? or terms- Owner, r.SfiO Adeline
*'\u25a0\u25a0 'lakland. -' • ._

FOR sale—Cheap. Oakland: a modem 8 roomhouse, partly fnrnlshed: 823 rtotb st.: V, blockfrom hey Route station: V. block from' Grove
ft. car line; must be seen to be appreciated.

SNAP, make offer; 3 new 5 room cottages, north
side of 44th st. bet. Grove St. and Telearaphay.. and one 47." Mth St.: owner on premises.

Al 111 LI) \ REAL ESTMI.
.mmmm MILLER A ROBERT- y~
$2,-00—A good * room house on a 53:4 lot;In good repair; $500 cash.
$2.3oo—New 5 room cottage, beamed ceilings

nrlck Intel, basement; lot 88x14 good
neighborhood; your own terms; house can

**
-/vDf,£ b0 duplicated for less than $1,000.

i-v.v.00—6 room cottage In good condition; Tot
40x130. on one of the prettiest avenues;
this Is a bargain.

$2,P00—3 4or 5 room bungalows in fine neigh-
borhood on easy terms.

$3,850 each— Three of the prettiest cottage* In
Alameda: excellent neighborhood: newtract; centrally located; all modern de-slim and np to date appointments; termscan be arranged.

$4.000—A new 8 room story and half modern

' modern home, complete ln every particu-lar; see us for special terms on this
"ing. '*'ll|liJlilsil|f|-JP*TIW*fawEH*l*_r

$5,500—A splendid 6 room modern home, np todate In every tray; near bay shore; alarge lot; genuine bargain.
One of the best built homes In Alameda: 7

rooms, large lot. good neighborhood: mnstbe sold: make offer.
Fine, sunny. 7 room house: will sell at a sacri-fice or rent fnrnlshed.
$25.000—TTe it* one of the finest homes in

Alameda; 11 rooms; beautiful grounds:
overlooking the bay; will trade for 2 or 3room apartments in San Francisco

UNIMPROVED
133x100. NE. corner; near station, schooland car line: a bargain,
Some very -choice lots la the CRANETRACT, close in; one-third down, balance atC per cent.
400 ft. frontage in Santa Clara ay. betweenBroadway and Versailles. ,
A fine NW. corner. 4fi:fixl47:fi. in fine loca-

lion: close to school, station and": In good
neighborhood; make offer: best buy north of
Santa Clara ay.

A large tract, which can be subdivided Into
about OO lots: a big snap and a sure winner;
close to schools, •rains, car lines and in a
growing district: see us about this.

A few choice lots in beautiful CARMEL-
EY-THE-KKA at a very lew figure.

Horse and surrey at your service.
MILLER A- ROBERTS, formerly M. A. Miller,

1350 Park st. Phone Alameda 734.
Residence Phones: Mr.. Miller. Alameda 2.111:

Mr. Roberts. Alameda 713.

fl.TT.O—$l5O ra<di and $20 per month will buy anew and huilt by day's work 4 room bnngalow.
with southern exposure, on a lot 30x127: lawnand garden, and 3 minutes to S. P. local.**. ,' »

12.V0—5300 to $r,no down and $30 per month
takes a neat, roomy. 5 room shlnalml cottage,
with cemented basement, on lot 33x127; cloverlawn, berries and chicken yard; a snap; worth
$3,130". 2 blocks to S. P. local.

$3.7.'.0—5375 down and $37.50 per month buys
the handsomest and best arranged 5 room bun-
galow In Alameda; has concrete basement.auto-
matic gas water-heater casting $100. hammered
copper electrical fixtures costing $100. beauti-ful stone mantle, open fireplace costine *7":
has buffet kitchen and every little detail so'pleasing to the woman who knows what a
home should have; built by day's work: not a
hammer mark on the finish and 'not an open
joint; offered today for $1,750. ,

•SYe have built. BO hotisea.'and If whst we have
doesn't suit, will build for yon and furnish yon

V lot and house, or sell yon lot alone. Yy.''*:"\u25a0-

To reach us from San Francisco take Alameda
boat at ferry depot leaving 10 and 4." minutes
past the hour. On Alameda side take Horse-
shoe train to Mastick station (first stop, 28
minutes from San Francisco). Then walk one
block north {toward Oakland) to our office.open Sunday.

r. c. Adams & CO..
813 Pacific ar., Alameda.

Phnne Alameda 2452.
Residence ' one Alameda 3088. "\u25a0.*,-

ALAMEDA LAND COMPANY.
Now that the holidays are over, you have time

to inspect a couple of fine properties weTiave as
snaps. One Is a"5 room shingle cottage, artis-
tic in design, located on ratline 3 blocks from

.station snd a couple of blocks from markets: fine
yard, basement: $2,500, easy terms. The other
a. 7 room house, jotst completed, Has 3 large
bedrooms upstairs and servant's room- down.
Everything aliout the property strictly up to date
and most pleasing. large lot. in swellest neigh-
borhood; $3,500; easy payments. ,

Numerous properties to -.change for ranch or
Income properties. .-I|faj*haj»ai

Wo will build for you on easy terms on some
of the fine frontage we command.

Write bs or see US.
ALAMEDA LAND CO.,

1418 Park st . Alameda. Cal.
FOR sale—l 2room house in fine condition, on one

of the most exclusive blocks In Alameda: very
convenient to narrow eauge (Morton si.i sta-
tion snd streetcars; will be sacrificed for $4,500
for Immediate sale.

A new 5 room cottsge on San Jose ay.;* has
hardwood Boors, beam ceilings, etc.; a map. for $2,500.

Cottage of 7 rooms on the very best block,
on Clinton at : 3 .additional rooms In attic;
modern plumbing: lot B0xl*f0; only $4,500.

For rent—Furnished snd unfurnished bouses,
bungalows, cottages and flats.

McNAUGHTON ft CUTHBERTSON.
1330 Park st,. Alameda. Phone Alameda 323.

$3,800 for a residence of R rooms and bat' mod-
ern snd In first class condition; lot 40x150: In
the best residence section of Alameda; easy
terms, can be arranged.

$3,000 for a new 5 room bungalow, lot 42:*flx
108; $250 -i, balance $25 per month.

$2,000 $109 rash, balance $20 per month,
will buy a modern 5 room cottage; lot 38x133;
conveniently located.

•*__**_, MEHRTENS. 1800 Webster at- Alameda.
-? 1.250 COTTAGE. 3 ROOMS: FORCE I.AI

BATH: LOT 35x100; GOOD NEIGHBORHOOD;
TERMS TO SUIT.

E. D. .nun CO..
2109 SANTA CLARA AVENUE.

$3.200—Cheapest home In Alameda; -cost over
$5,000; 2 story house, - rooms and bath; lot
51x125; easy terms. ROTHERMEL ft CO..
247 Rnss hldg. . . - •

BURLINGAME REAL ESTATE
EEAUTIFUL HOMES! :

Visit the beautiful Burlingame hill country,
the most beantlful within reach of the city, far
surpassing- the cross bay localities; transfer to
tbe San Mateo elwtric car at sth and Market—
you always get a seat— get off at EABTON
station. or take*the Southern Pacific at Third
and Townsend. Here is the finest suburban home
site on tbe peninsula. EASTON ADDITIONS TO
BURLINGAME; beautiful shaded paths, cool on
the hottest days; all Improvements, cement side-
walks, streets, sewers, water, light and tele-
phone are installed: the homes will appeal to
yon: large lots on easy. terms: excellent and fast
train service, twice as fast as to cross bay
points.* For particulars about EASTON address
F. J. * DODGERS. MILLS . BUILDING. SAN
FRANCISCO. - !
FOR s.We —5 room bungalow; nest location In

Burlingame; 3 blocks from station; lot 60x180.
1422'fTiaptn ay. * ,

BKST 'nation. Easton No. 2. *50x120.' Will
sell cheap. Terms. Box 674,• Call office.,

'•; HURST REAL ESTATE
5 BOOM house, finely finished, bathroom, sink,

pantry; lot 100x12-**.; fixed, for chickens; this
will go for $1,750; well worth $2,500; $900
down, balance to suit; 0* per -cent. - A. J.
BAIBI 7243,8, 14th st.,.ElmhnrsL- : y

RED WOOD CITY— Estate
a—IMPROVED lots; 5 minutes' walk from Red-

wood City I depot; very easy terms; also acre-
age; send for booklet.' BALDWIN A HOW-
ELL. 318-324 KearnrsL-^^

MARIN COUNTY— Estate
$400 cash—Kentfleld;. sacrifice for . reasons ex-

plained liter; beautifully: locatedy cottage:
sonthenuexposnre;, 4 rooms and bath; grand
view of Mount Tamalpais;. lot '60x183; fruit*
and flowers: mortgage $1,200 can remain. Box
ffz. . \u25a0it Held. \u25a0...- .\u25a0 „ \u25a0-. - •:*"\u25a0 '\u25a0

\u25a0 >-'• •

Sts ANSELMO—ReaI Estate
$175—San Anselmo snap; easy terms: large wood-

ed marine view; tots all lmpts.; 3mla. *. walk
to station. 11. 1". MANN, opp. dt>i>ot.

BERKELEY REAL ESTATE
WE have « number of good trades offered, and

want to know what you have.
$15,000—Business lot. Just off Shattuek 1n

'Center; will trade for residence property to
value of half or more.

Fine 5 r. cottage In Parker near Grove, val-
ued at $3,800: will trade equity. of $1,650 for. 'good lots; balance of price la at $25 a month.

Beautiful hillside home In North Berkeley:
ft room-, modern, convenient: large lot, 03x00:
elegant view, select neighborhood; $7,500: will
fate half value in any good trade, city or
country. -- V

We have several other places that may be
open for trade. Submit your propositions and
start something. •

For $2,750 we ran sell you a good, big 5 r.
cottage on lot .'.0x130 with well, mill and tank,
on car line, half blank from another car, and
where values are going to greatly lncrense in

.the next 2. year.-: owner must sell, and only
asks $250 cash and $25 month.

$2,750 will buy fine corner 'In Oregon st„
with 5 r. cottage. In best condition; cost over
$3,250. not will sacrifice to meet bank clalraa;
want about half cash.

$3,200 for a nice Francisco st. cottage of 5 r..
splendid condition and nice neighborhood; sub-
mit your own terms.

Ip in Benvenne sv.. in the select section,
we have an elegant b'g residence for $7,500.
that Is worth a good deal more: no use talking
about It unless you want something really first
.-lass. If you do we will tell yon all about it.
•but It's worth while.

We want owner of lot tn build 15 "room
house suitable for sorority, and we will*fur-
nish tenant for 5 years' lease at good rental.If you have the lot, why not get it to earning
something ?

DE KAY A- CO.. 2117 Center st.
Phono Berk. 110. . t

INSTALLMENT HOMES
$100 cash. $17.50 per month, takes that new

4 room, coxy bungalow In North Berkeley:
plastered. paneled, and with modern
plumbing: total $1,750. \u25a0

$500 cash. $30 per month, will put yon In
possession of that new 6 room bungalow:
sleeping porch basemenf". ! oak floors, the

' prettiest hardwood paneling you've seen
ln many a day, beam ceilings: good bay
and hill view: close to cars and transbay
electric lines: price $3'

$1,000 cash. $00 monthly, for that new 7 room
house In Claremout park; oak floors; laree,
glassed In porches: finely finished in even-
way; full sire 50 ft. lots about 4 minutes'
walk to cars and Key Route. \u25a0. The above. are good buys, but if they do not suit we
will hul'd to your order on lots we have
In all parts of Berkeley and sell to you
on your own terms. We will be glad to
show you our work and refer you to tlie
clients for whom we have built. --'«^"asi|

F. R. PEAKE A CO.. 2143 Center St.. Berkeley.

WE SELL THE EARTH
Fine residence and business property a specialty.

$1,850 *,
New 4 room bonralow: every modern convenience;

lot 44x72: small payment down; balance month-
ly if desired.

$4,650'
New and modern bungalow of 8 rooms; oak floors:beam ceilings: tinted throughout; lor 37:6x13.8;

located a half block from Key Route station
arid College fly. cars: terms $300 cash, balance
$40 per month.

_:*. $7,000
Modern 8 room house; cement basement: hard-

wood floors; sleeping deck: lot ."0x120: locatedin the cinremont district; an exceptionally
fine place. . , - .....

Several fine houses for rent.
JISTER ft BAIRD. 2136 Center st.

DOUGLAS a POOLE A CO.
Delightful home of 0 rooms, in finest residence

district; must be sold; price reduced to $7,500.7 room home in North Berkeley, near campus;
high grade place for high grade people: $7,000.A NEW YEAR SNAP—Beautiful North Berke-ley view lot for $1,200. \u25a0!»« ."Hixiir. and near carline; the b'ggest bargain on oar list.

We have some of the choicest properties InBerkeley on our lists, and solicit correspondence
from those interested.

Parties desiring to rent In Berkeley should let
us know their requirements and we will furnish
suitable lists of available homes.

DOUGLAS. 0. POOLE A CO..
2117 Center St., Berkeley, Cal.

Phone Berkeley 19.
$B,Bso—One of the most elegant and beautiful 8

room bouses in on* of the most exclusive
residence districts in Berkeley; close to the

.-.-ear lines and has magnificent marine andhill view; hardwood floors, handsome fix- ,
tures—ln fact, completely up to date and
modern In every respect. To a responsible,
party terms will be given. Do pot delay
about seeing this beautiful home, as itwill not last lone .

R. F. R. STRANGE COMPANY.
2"25 Shattuek ay.. Berkeley, Cal.

Where t;«. Key Route stop*. , Phone Berkeley 44.

BERKELEY PROPERTY
We bare Just secured the agency of a beautlfnl

home In the Wheeler tract, situated on Euclidar.: large lot; well built home: large "reception
hall, spacious living room and best of*, all a. grand view: we will trade this for a country
home or sell It on terms to suit. ,

W. J. MORTIMER A CO.,
Shattuek Hotel bldg.. Berkeley. Cal.

s ROOMS, laundry, etc.: stone garage; lot 55.
125; on car line-, marine view can not be cut

oK; large garden; must be seen to he appre-
ciated; northeast corner , Euclid and Hllgard
ays.; $7,800: terms. \u25a0

W. J. MORTIMER A- CO.,. Shattuek hotel, ..<*-.;'-.
FOR sal' -2 elegant new- homes of 8 and 10rooms, sleeping decks, polished oak floors,

grand marine view: also' 10 lots 40x100; will
build to suit purchaser, easy terms. See•HENRY RuH'K, owner, 58 University terrace;
phone B-522.

BUY direct from owner and builder; $3,254) for
new, 7 room house, high basement, floored, nil
modern Improvements; 50 ft. lot: 1255 Haskell
St., near cars, locals: terms, $100 cash,. $15
month. Owner. 7CO Cist St.. Oakland.

$300 cash, balance monthly, buys a modern 5room cottage; paneled . dining room, china
closet, etc.; outbuildlncs; lot .135. .Call or
address W. p.,J.. 1030 Stuart St.. Berkeley.

$8,000 for all .1 houses. 1 of 0 rooms, heated with
furnace. 1 of 0 rooms, 1 of 2 rooms: in Dnrantay. near Ellsworth St.: lot 52x130. .T. BURNS,
3200 School st.. Frultvale; tel. Merritt 3068.

FRUIT REAL ESTATE
HOME INVESTMENT CO..

1822 Frultvale ar. or. Boulevard.

$3,soo~ Beautiful brand new cottage, 6 roomsand bath, reception ball, pantry, laundry.
etc.; elegantly finished; veneered paneling,
beam celling: has every late modern device:
double floors throughout: fine basement; lot
40x130; street .work ail done; restricted
locality; easy terms.

$3,2oo—Foreclosure sale: a good 4 room cottage,
•with bathroom and pantry: nicely finished:fine corner lot; I.'.OxISO; will make 0 good
lots; high elevation; good view: close tonew Key Route extension; must be sold atonce-; make offer for cash.

$3,ooo—Brand new C room bungalow with the
latest conveniences and right np to date:large front porch; high elevation; grand
view; lot 40x101; near 2 car lines. very
easy terms. - •

$2,400 —Beautiful 4 room cottage with large re-
ception hall, bath, pantry, laundry, etc.;
all sunny rooms; good elevation; lot. 40x108; will,make very easy terms.

$2,33o—Cottage, 5 rooms and hath; lot "50x231;
fruit trees, etc.; half t\ block to car line;
23 minutes to Oakland, very easy terms.

home INVESTMENT CO..
Corner Frultvale ay. and Boulevard.

H. RARKMEYFR. ISM Pmlvale ay., Frultvale.
Cal. Tel. Merritt 1804.

$1,800 A bargain: cottage of 4 large rooms and
bath; porcelain tub:" pantry and closets;. high basement: fruit trees and berries;
chicken house and yard; all fenced; lot 33x
123; 1 block from Frultvale -ay. and 2
blocks from E., 14th st, :

$2,73o—Cottsge of 0 rooms and bath;"fine man-
\u25a0> tel; sliding doors; paneled •\u25a0 dining room,

china clocet. tiled sink, floored basement:
lot 30x123;.c105e in on Main ay., 3 blocksnorth of B. 14th st. |

$3,soo—New and up to date bungalow cottage of 'i large-rooms; beam ceiling and paneled
dining room: large front and back porch;
lot 10x110; best restricted location In Fruit-,vale; 1 block from E. 14th st. and 2 blocks
from Frultvale station: street work add
cement walks all completed.

See the ' above places before \u25a0 Lining else-
where: can arrange terms or will build to suit.For particulars see H. BARKMEYER, 1369Frultvale ay., Frultvale. (al. Tel. Merritt\u25a0' 1804. ' \u25a0-. ,-.*-.,

FOR''SALE IN UPPER FRCITVALE.
$2,600--Modern 3 room cottage, bath. gas. elec-

tric lights; fine conditio lot 50x170; \u25a0 cot-tage, 2 rooms, in rear.
$3.ooo—New 4 room cottage; bath; windmill;

tank: 'i acre orchard;«terms,
t-i.ooo—Cottage," 4 rooms; lot 50x123.
$2.6oo—Cotttff. 5 rooms; lot 26x188." -.

$730—Lot 40x100; near Frultvale sv.
$450 Cottage," 3 rooms, well and pump.- RANDALL R. K. CO 3126 Frultvale ay.

$1.800— 4 room cottage, bath, barn: all fenced:
lot 34x204; close to cars; $50 cash, balance $20
per month.'- ;.* 7*"-"--•<->\u25a0;-.•, <

$4,750-7 room. cottage on car line; all mod-
• era and up to date; barn and chicken houses;

good garden : growing; lot 1BOX 180; $790 \u25a0 down,
,balance $33 per month: 7 per,cent Interest on
balance.

* ' S. A. PLEASANTS,
SSOI E. 14th \u25a0 St., Frultvale.

Phone Merritt 21. . Closed Sundays. -
$1,200—550 caah, $10 mo., 2 r., lot 100x100.
$I,Boo— cash, $15 mo., 4 r.. lot 80x110..
$2.200—5300 cash, i $20 mo., 4 r., lot 45x174. ** \u25a0

Houses. to rent or purchase, $10 to $30 per mo.- FRUITVALB REALTY CO.., 3202 E. 12th St. Phone Merritt 242.

LOT 141x120: 5 room cottage*. In Frultvale. near. curs, to trade \u25a0 for lot. or -\u25a0 first - payment '- on
'flats, Oakland or Bet :eley. JOHN BURNS.-
V 3200 School at., Fruitvale.. Phone Merritt SOOS. I

HAYWARD REAL ESTATE
lAS.' S. FRENCn.-

-\u25a0

* "32 Castro at.,: Hayward. -Cat.-"-GET OFF THE CAR AT I! ST. IN FRONT
„„...__ OF *MY ; OFFICE.'. . '* " *
CHICKEN RANCHES, any sire you wish, with

or without stock.
CASTRO VALLEY ORCHARDS. Caere tracta:nothing prettier in the country; easy terms,
$2,700. EASY TERMS: 6 acres; 4 room cottage.
: barn, horse, . vehicles, Implements; i2;acres

orchard;'finest location for chicken ranch; only
I': miles from Hayward.-. •10 ACRES, only 1 pile.from Hayward and
electric car line; pretty, new cottage. 3 rooms;
good outbuildings and chicken equipment: 400
hens, fine horse, cow, vehicles, Implements;
$5,250. -:-:..;:..

SUNNY SLOPE TRACT $75 to $200 per acre: 5ceres up: 1-*T» cash. 1-3 V year, 1-3 2 years.
NO INTEREST, NO TAXES. Fine location
for chicken ranches: 1-8 mile from school, 4- miles from Hayward in Dublin boulevard.

VEGETABLE LAND: finest, level, sandy loam;
only a mile from S. P. R. R. station; 5 acre
tracts; • easy terms;, best buy on acreage in

Tlayward.
17 acres. 7 room house, chicken houses: morethan $2,000 Improvements; home orchard: 1-Smile from school; 4 miles from Hayward; only

$4,500: 1-3 cash, balance easy payments. NO
INTEREST. NO TAXES. . ,

$38.50 per acre: 250 acres: good Improvements;
41 cattle, a brood sows. 2 horses, chickens.• vehicles, Implements cream separator; fine soil; !

(
home orchard: spring water all over place; ,
l*-4 miles from school. 2% miles from S. P.
station, .'» miles from Hayward in main
county road. -JAS. S. FRENCH.• 532 Castro St.. Hayward. Cal. '

THESE BARGAINS FOR SALE BY THE HAY-_ WARD REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE.$0.500— 4V, acres; 4 room house; arranged for
'Chickens; on Niles boulevard.

$37." per acre for 150 seres of fine level land: I
only 2 miles from Hayward: terms.

$I,6oo—Lot. 148x175; 4 room house, with hath:near boulevard.
$3,250—0n main road. I.« mile- from Hayward;

5 room plastered house; all tools, one cow;easy terms. *

One acre or more la famous Meek orchard tract.
adjoining Hayward: orchard and fruit or
poultry tracts, on easy terras: soil and lo-
cation uneqnaled.

Call upon any of the following agents: >

WILBF.RT A BEAM.
nAYWARD REALTY CO.,

PROWSE A HALEY,
JAMES S. FRENCH.

WARREN A HARDEN,
EDEN LAND CO..
J. D. ARBTRONO. , i

' ROBINSON A PENNING.

nAYWARD HOMES. -16 acres, near Havward: house and outbuild-ings: price $4,500; 1-3 cash; a bargain.

60 acres, near Llvermore, with buildings, finevineyard, vegetable and hay land: creek on place;
$1,000 worth of freed. Price $4,750.

5 acres, near Hayward: new house. 4 rooms;
equipped for poultry; 250 chickens with place.
Price $2,500.

Apply to WARREN* & DARDEN, \u25a0' agents.
535 Castro \u25a0".. Hayward.- - Closed on Sundays.

A SNAP \u25a0\u25a0.-:;-\u25a0;-„\u25a0
$4.500—17*1*, acres poultry farm. %Vs miles from IHayward: good house, bam, chicken house, fam-ily orchard: spring water; one-third cash'; alsoother bargains.

HAYWARD REALTY CO..S. C. SMITH. Manager., 313 Castro St.. Review bldg. 1."-'/-.,
RANCH FOR SALE.

Chicken ranch. 10 acres; house, barn. 2
brooders, Incubator. 4 pens. - 300 chickens 2pigeon houses and pigeons, Belgian hares,
cpw. horse, farming Implements; 3 acres In
bearing fruit trees; half a mile from Hav-ward car line. Apply 1415 .loth ay.. Fruit-
tale. Cal.

1 ACRE or more in famous Meek orchard tract:
electric and 2 steam lines on land: fruit and
poultry; prices right; easy terms; free Infor-
mation. * •

ROBINSON A GUNNING,
Tel. Hayward 220. Hayward.

REAL ESTATE TO EXCHANGE
FOR .EXCHANGE.'

$105,000—640 acrPs fine alfalfa or fruit land.
In San Joaquin valley; Includes town »ii. Is on
main line of S. F. R. R.: land needs no irriga-
tion to grow alfalfa: good sweet potato land:large house, fine grounds, several large barns;
100 acres Alfalfa, nil In: all fenced: post ex-
change: for bay cities Income: balance long time
at lon- rate Interest; this can be subdivided at a
big profit.

1.200 acres irrigated land, Sacramento valley;
want bay cities Income.

200 acres, Sacramento valley, under irrigation
system: $3,000 in improvements, all modern:
value (13,000; clear; want fine home, Oakland orBerkeley. .

320 acres. Shasta county, all under Irrigation
system; want Oakland income or business lot to
$15,000.*

SO acres Irrigated land. Sacramento valley;
want lot or home to $5,000.

CEO. P. BARBER. 21 Bacon block. Oakland.

BEAUTIFUL Income homo. 20 acres, near Sara-
toga; nearly all in bearing fruits;', finest of

.soil: abundance of water: house modern in
every respect: barn, Outbuildings; in perfect
order; this place will produce good Income,
and must Vie seen to be appreciated: will trade
for San Francisco income property or residence;
marine view property, unimproved, .preferred;

.photos at office; cash price $21,000.
Nice 7. room- house. In fine neighborhood.

Piedmont district; will trade for peninsula
property, unimproved preferred: price $7,000.

10 acres; new. modern house: 5 minutes'
walk from station; down the peninsula: excel-
lent soil; oak trees; water developed on place
and from springs; will trade In part for San
Francisco or over the bay house; price $13,300:
unincumbered.
CURRAN CLARK. 235 Montgomery St.. S. F.

2SS—sr:o,ooo; row of C beautiful, flats; nothing
better this side of the bay; want a general
farm.

310—$17,000; very fine residence: excellent
location: will trade for a ranch, stock ranch
preferred. .

251—55.000; R room large residence, close to
to Key Route In Berkeley; well rented; want
ranch within 100 miles.

259—56,500: business and business property:
5 living rooms above, netting over $200*a
month; will trade for good ranch. '280—$3,000; nice Icottage to trade for
smaller ranch; will assume.

' $4,800; - new ! modern bungalow: large
lot, 50x201; want small ranch close In.F. W. SWIGART.

Real Estate,
1313 Broadway, Oakland, Cal.

FOR TRADE.
A well rented house of 12 rooms, on Virginia

near Euclid. In one: of the beat locations in
Berkeley; income now $900 a rear; will trade
this for good grain or llfall land.

Corner, lot: 5 flats for sale; $12,500; will take
vacant property as part payment.

* \u25a0*\u25a0 . W. J. MORTIMER A CO.,
, ' Shattuek Hotel building,

Berkeley. Cal..
FOR exchange I will exchange part of my stock

up to $4,000 in one of San Francisco's swellestcafes for unimproved, unincumbered residence
property In San Francisco. Oakland or Berke-ley, suitable for a home: restaurant doing bust-
ness oyer $25,000 gross monthly; give full de-
scription \u25a0 and actual value of property. E.
WELLES. P. 0, box 267. Santa Barbara, Cal.

I have some very attractive properties. for ex-
change, both in Oakland and suburbs, and conn-
try property; If you can not sell your property,
call and see me and I will try and exchange it
to your advantage.

D. 1. MINNEY. 422 11th at.. Oakland,
Jnst; East of Broadway. , \u0084..

FACTORY site, about 690x3.000, on the bay
• near San Francisco; unsurpassed shipping fact].

• Ittes by both rail and water; large buildings,
machinery, \u25a0 large supply of fresh water, . etc.;
this plant la FOR SALE, or will exchange for
Income property. Address > FACTORY, PUS
Page at..- \u25a0 s.l&m\tWSßMX£BS^fWl]l»tmw'V*l

~ EXCHANGE BARGAINS. "
We arc offering for ; exchange at cash values

many business properties, apartment houses, resi-
dences, flats and Pits In all sections of the city.'
Call and see uay.We have what yon want. Seeour list of exchanges under city real estate. .

\u25a0I. W. WRIGHT A CO.. 228 Montgomery st.
$13,000 —In Oakland, swell district, an elegant

home; large lot, lawn and flowers; ran leasefor $125 per month: pays 12 per cent net; will
consider clear country property or equities lv

: city. .-.'. ... .
EDWARDS, BREWSTER A CLOVER. Mills bldg.

1 have 250 acres of Island oil rented for $5,000per year; I want to locate in.San Francisco or. Oakland, so (Kill take a good. home, etc.,• as
part > payment and make easy. teems -on bal-
ance: my price allows the rent to pay big
interest. Box 3304. Call office. Oakland.

I HAVE' business property In Berkeley, partly
: Improved, that I will exchange for land suit.- able for a cattle ranch, but there mil"* be no

or 100 acres level or creek bottom land: willgo as high a-- $18,000. Address owner, box 01,
South Berkeley. Cal.

FRUIT orchard, cots and prunes, etc.; 10 acres,
near San Jose; will exchange equity.of $6,500
for S. F. or Oakland property: good chance to
make good Hying. WOODMAN REALTY CO.,
41 Montgomery st, * . :

OWNER Modesto dairy ranch. . 320 acres Mendo-. cino - timber and San .'. Francisco apartments.
wishes to exchange for alfalfa ranch. Improved

•or unimproved. 251 .Kearny« st., *.room \u2666 508;
phone Douglas .4021; save.big commission.

AA—25 lots in Oakland, 'Berkeley and . Point
Richmond; some improved; most sell; will ex-
change. or sell on easy payments; would likeranch, near: Oakland. Come and see owner;
Ml tth St., Oakland.

CLAYTON st. flats (21. now and* modern; willexchange equity of $3,500 for property ln Ala-meda :or Berkeley. WOODMAN REALTY CO.,
i 41 Montgomery, st. .;r *•_ -\u25a0.".':' '.y

WANTED—Lots on Ocean Shore "railway; first•payment lon 0 room cottage, balance $20 per
month. LEYERICH, 103 Telegraph ay., Oak-\u25a0\u25a0' laud. ; - ;... . \u25a0 ; -. ....

10.51 acres excellent Lodi land. Tokay colony, to'.. exchange Tor S. I", cottage or bungalow. PAUL.BOSSIER, 3.30 Pine st, * .." ,' - *

<ilMi. W. FISHES, property exchange broker,
for quick.results. . MO Market st.

MISSION BRANCH' OF' THE I ("ALL. BLAKE'SI BAZAAR. 110b VALENCIAST.

SANTA CRUZ REAL ESTATE
HOMES, ranches, acreage, exchange. Prlco list., DAVIDL. WILSON. Santa Cruz. Cat. * •"

SAUSALITO REAL ESTATE
BOH sale—Modern 8 room boose, fine marine

view, about in minutes' walk from ferry. Ad-
dress P. O. box 313. Sausalito.

RICHMOND REAL ESTATE
IMPROVED property in McDonald ay.. the great

thoroughfare of Richmond, bringing in per cent
n«t <m the investment, besides advance In
property assured.

Beautiful homesites, 50x120, with splendid
ear service through property; close to magnifi-
cent park; within h minutes of Pullman" ear-
shops and "the heart of Richmond: price $fi00;
small cash payments of $10 per month. Fur-
ther Information call at B. SCHAPtRO

_ CO.,'
320-22 Pl,elan building. San Francisco.

———\u25a0__————^i

PROPERTY WANTED
I CAN sell your ranch or trade it for city prop-

erty. Bend for new catalog; FREE. -
GEORGE W. AUSTIN. mis Broadway. Osk'd.

WANTED— In Western addition or Rich-
*,: mond ___; lowest cash price. Box 002. Call.

SPECIAL NOTICES
WANTED—Soluble name as trade mark for new
\u25a0 comic motion pictures. "Liberal cash rewards

* for 10 beat suggestions. - Bend yours in to-
day. Also want good comic" "scenarios." Call-. fornia Motion Picture Mfg. Co., Delta bids.,

- Loa Angeles.

LEGAL AND OFFICIAL
NOTICE OF REDEMPTION OF BONDS.

SAN DIEGO ELECTRIC RAILWAY COMPANY.
Pursuant to the 'provisions of a deed of trust

of the SAN DIEGO ELECTRIC RAILWAY
COMPANY to -the UNION TRUST COMPANY
OF SAN FRANCISCO, dated December 111. ion*
said San Diego Electric Railway Company paid
"ii January. .'!. 1911. to said Union Trust Com
pany of San Francisco, as trustee, the . sum of
seventy-five thousand ($75,000) dollars Into the
sinking fund created and provided by said In-
strument.

PUBLIC! NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
said Union Trust Company of Sap Francisco, astrustee, dees hereby \u25a0 invite bids • for the sale Ito
It of « sufficient amount of the bonds of said
San Die Electric Railway- Company, \u25a0as : shall
be necessary, for the investment of said sum of
seventy-five thousand ($75,000) dollars. On re-
ceipt of bids, the lowest bids. If at a price not
higher than a 4 per, cent basis, will be accepted
to the extent of the moneys in the hands of the
trustee for. that purpose,: and \u25a0. bonds so pur-*
chased shall be canceled to that extent.. In theevent that equal: bids are received, the trustee
\u25a0hall determine by lot which of said. bids to ac-
cept. "" Said bids shall be delivered to the under-signed in a - sealed envelope • which ; shall \u25a0> have
marked thereon the following words: "Bid for
the sale of bonds of the San Diego Electric Rail-way Company." Said bids shall be opened and
accepted to the extent of :< the money In said
sinking fund on' the seventh day of February,
.1911, <at 2 o'clock p. m., at the office of the
undersigned, junction of Market and s O'Farrell
streets and Grant. avenue." San Francisco. * Cali-
fornia. :*. The application of said moneys In said
sinking fund and the \u25a0 purchase of bonds there-
with shall be done in accordance with the provi-
sions *of said deed of trust, reference to' the.
same being hereby made. , ,;

UNION TRUST COMPANY OF SAN FRAN-
CISCO. TRUSTEE.
By H. VAN LIVEN. Secretary.

I Junction of Market and O'Farrell streets and
Grant avenue," City and County of San Francisco,
State of California.
t-Dated San Francisco. January 3, mil.
ST., FRANCIS ('iris' Directory Orphan Asylum

hereby gives notice that the following orphans
and half orphans have been admitted to' the
asylum from July 1, 1910, to January 1, 1911;
Cecil Dushane. 11 years 11 months; Mabel Dus-

: bane, 9 years ft months; Lea Benone. 1 year 11
months; Harold Mack. 5 years lmonth; > Alma

:Sampson, 0 years 2 months; Elsie Sampson,:7
\u25a0 years 7 months; .\u25a0\u25a0** Ruth Lnecke, 0.: years 7

'months; Toraaeo Palaclo. fi years; Raymond
Renault, 1 year 4 months;; Thomas . Dean,. 1. year 8 months; iSal tore Caramezaa. *4 years

: 11 months; Sem Oarameaza, 6 years 2 months;
* Frank Fraga, 6 years 6 months. , . > -
TO Whom It May Concern: The copartnership

heretofore: existing between Joseph H.. Moran
| of the city and county of San Francisco sand

the : undersigned, Austin McNamara, * of » theI . city ,' and county of San Francisco, under \u25a0 thefirm name and style of McNamara & Moran,
doing bnslness at • STB 1 Market st., San Fran-
cisco, iCal., • was dissolved -November 12, 1910.

(Signed) AUSTIN McNAMARA.
NOTICE to the public—The Sing Chnng Laundry

of iBurlingame. Cal., having changed hands,
all outstanding,bills must >be presented on orbefore- January 22. mil.

(Signed) .--.•....\u25a0*-.;,.;-- LI.M JIM.

NOTICE Ik \u25a0 hereby. given that ' Pete Contos has
*.-•*.sold ;. his" grocery: and *\u25a0 meat '•. market \u25a0\u25a0 at ?i 718

•O'Donnrl! St.. to Steven-Hozer. '.-.Bills must
\u25a0*' be presented January 11, 1811. PETE CONTOS.

the tool that tliey had found at 'least
undesirable, 'if mjt Impossible. :*.;* ***.

* Booth declined *to ; have anything *to
do'with; their double 'cross* because he
Is' a* decent man and because he knows
that under the law A. G. Spalding .was
nominated |to "the "United States senate
by "the republicans* of California. :

SPALDING TO ARRIVE MONDAY
The uncovering* of the Lissner pro-

gram to dump "Works was ;hot tho only-
source .'of jubilation in the -Spalding
ramp. :. Spalding himself -assured- the ;
San Diego businessmen's committee of |
his acceptance of the legislators' invi-
tation to | come to Sacramento, and an-
nounced! that he would arrive on Mon-
day. ,^EBm^m}nw\%ti%mti- •-'-..

Here are the Invitation and Spalding's
acceptance: ' '//--'- - **.

Sacramento, ('.il., Jan. 7.
A. G. SPALDING, San Diego. Cal.

...You are cordially invited by 'a- majority of. legislators to be -at
Hotel Sacramento Monday. ;All ex- *•press desire to. meet you before
voting. You will not be.expected:
to do any soliciting Your presence
Is necessary.to offset false*.state-
ments concerning you. and •your
position. Immediate answer re- .
spectfullv*asked.

(Signed!
GRANT CONARD, Chairman Spald-

ing.Delegation, y
From Sin Diego Cal.. Jan. 7. 1911. -

Mayor Grant Conard, Hotel: Sac- "~ramento, Sacramento. Cal-
-Your telegram <of this day -Just *

received. In t response to * your \u25a0\u25a0'.
\u25a0 urgent request, and In deference to

an expressed wish by a largo nurh-
ber*. of Hie legislators, who have
asked for an opportunity to see and
confer with me, and because of the
duty. I now feel that. I Owe to the

: voters of the ,73...districts of the
state carried by me 'at; the August
primaries, 1..will gladly/accept your
Invitation and. barring, accidents,

* will be in Sacramento next Monday
afternoon.. (Signed") A. (V SPALDING.

.city- Willis Booth. was .lot the
only Los Angeles senator potentially
called on by Rowell,

Former Assemblyman J. N. O. Rech of
Los Angeles arrived In Sacramento this
afternoon and It was discovered that Ed
Meserve, who has been dallying*with
the Works forces ever since the pri-
mary election, was a candidate willing

to receive the support of those legis-
lators "who might -"wish to cast their
votes for him."
MESERVE CHANGES HIS MIND

A few days ago It was given out by
the Lissner workers that Meserve had
written letters to all of the six legis-
lators and requested them to cast their
votes for his friend and fellow pro-
gressive, Works. Rech declared: that
he came to Sacramento on private busi-
ness, but he came :promptly after
Rowell reached Los Angeles, and he
had not been!here long when: he an-
nounce that he had received authoriza-
tion to state that lleiarre felt that he
should not place any obstacle in the
way of the men who wished to vote for
him. Here is the statement given out
by Rech a few minutes" before Rowell's
visit to Los.Angeles became a matter of
public knowledge: :: ,-

"P'or the last week legislators who.
had been advised by their respective
districts to vote for Edwin A. Meserve
for United States senator, as well as
others who had expressed a disinclina-
tion to cast their vote for either Judge
Works or Mr. Spalding, have made re-
quests of Mr. Meaarve to permit the
presentation of his name as a candidate
for that office before the sessions of
both houses next Tuesday. Requests of
\u25a0 similar character have been made of
Mr. Meserve by persons representing lie
large citrus interests of southern Cali-
fornia, all of whom are well acquainted
with his views on the tariff question So
vital to this stale. As I intended to
come to Sacramento today for the pur-
pose of transacting business of.a pri-
vate character, and being acquainted
with these several requests.*!.offer to
convey any message from*Mr.'. Meserve
to.the legislators in answer to the re-
quests. —-- -.**•:.-

-"I am authorized to state .that Mr
Meserve feels that he is entitled to thesame consideration by the legislators
with reference* to this' office' that any
candidate at the primary election re-
ceives next Tuesday. He feels that lie
should place -no obstacle in the way of
those member! who wish tocast their
vote for him for. this office."
DEMOCRATS SPIHS I,lSs\kr"* -*—

Lissner's hope for a deal with the
democrat! received another jolt to-night, when Senator John Sanford
of I'kiaii. chairman of the democratic
caucus, announced that the minority
would caucus Monday and he person-
ally will present the name of Congress-
man elect John E.'Rlfker of Modoc as
a candidate for democracy's compli-
mentary vote for United States sen-
ator. . - ''-ffijtrlfr'ffim

'This mess is none of our' affair,"
said Sanford.'. "1 shall present the name
of Judge Raker- to the democratic cau-
cus Monday. If the caucus should not
agree upon him. but.should choose
some other democrat, 1 will be for that
democrat. if there is a breakup, I
shall vote for Raker first and' all the
time. . I have been in telegraphic com-
munication with' Theodore Bell. He is
not a candidate, but he believes ithat
the democracy of California should givo
Its complimentary ,vote to a democrat.
Out,of a. registered .total of 100,000
democrats something like 500 may have
expressed a senatorial-choice at»the
primaries. That was due :to the fact
that the :name of ..no"democrat'.was
presented. The preliminary vote gives
us absolutely no line on the democratic
preference, and Ifavof giving our vote
to . Raker, the .only, democrat elect to
congress from this, state. That will

demonstrate to t'Bamp Clark and the
deiqopratie leaders!! iii .the ,new house
that the California democracy is be-
hind its democratic congressman. That
can not fail to add to Raker's prestige
and his value to our state as the one
California. representative of the ma-
jorityin the next congress.'*

HOW 1.1.1.'S ACT SURPRISES BOSS
Meyer I.issuer, ..without having re-

ceived , direct.' communication or word
of any kind from Chester RoWell, de-
clared as soon as he \u25a0 heard of Rowell's
visit to Booth that the statement" that
Rowell had attempted to bring Sooth
into the senatorial race was absolutely
untrue. * *ffl|WBßPl!pWw(""lW
'"Iwill stake my life that Row has

made no, such proposition to Booth,"
he "declared. ' ''Without positive knowl-
edge I can not say, .""ofy. course, that
Rowell did not see Booth in Los An-
geles. He might have met him on tiie

street or somewhere!else,,but I. do as-
sert . absolutely and with' utmost assur-
ance that' Rowell did not question him
to get Into the senatorial fight."
: "Rowell \u25a0' la for 1 Judge, Works,'-just
as we all arc,: and will be. with Works
to the finish. He does not want Booth
or ": anybody ' else in ; the , fight. .There
are .reasons,": unnecessary for me to
state, why Booth could never! have our
support under any "circumstances.
Rowell is not for him and has not
made^such a proposition to him. You
can take that as.final." .S^KBEpEHJ

"As a matter of fact. Rowell went to
,Los Angeles;to keep some engagements

which he made more than a month: ago:
He spoke' yesterday before Ithe: Friday
club and this noon before! the City club.'

.That was the sole \u25a0 purpose * of' his *visit;
and,he hesitated somewhat "at*!making
the trip. Rowell is on;the Owl:tonight
on his way back .to'•: Sacramento. >I
have ,heard nothing from him, but I
speak regarding this matter with abso-
lute assurance." HBNBfIfIHBR

'\u2666*———— '— \u25a0.. —rr—~—*-*'\u25a0*\u2666•

| Notable Deaths |
\u2666— '"". .'","'\u25a0" y *.V--''.!'.'vl, '..'',*, —-••3ISTER ISADORE—Xew Of**!*,Jan. t7.-**~Rlster

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*•\u25a0 Uadore, *-. known -•; here »as "the sister »of „thopoor,", died last 'night at the St.- Joseph, con-
vent, after, 04 >.Tear* ;ln, the. Order of st, fJo-
seph. She was 88 years of nee. being one of

'\u25a0 ' the oldest sisters in New Orleans,'both. in years
, ami Muttli of "service. *.*\u25a0>' Through * several epl-- dcmlcs Sifter Isadore nursed *the 'sick. and, In
ysome Instances helped to bury the dead. ; Dur-

* Ing .the civiliwar • she' nursed * the soldiers of
both armies.; She, was born" In France. -

REV. ! ANGUS MoKENZlX—Vanc'ouvfr, , Wash..
»\u25a0 \u25a0 Jan.*; 7.—Hey. Angus McKenzle,- a *retired Pres-

byterian • minister, • for *40; year- •\u25a0 actively; en-
'gaged In * religions' work. in- the ;Pacific north-
west, died iiert* today, aged 71 fear*. ;- -

+ —— —\u2666

| Marriage Licenses j
«>

i
;i
,' ' . ".;*,: -\u25a0'\u25a0. X'"..'. .--' .\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0-"•*•

The following' marriage licenses were Issued in
Ran Francisco. . Saturday. January: 7: - ;
CONLAN—Jarrfes Gerald Conlan.

31. and Selma Keneta *Lutticken, 20,. both of
--2783- Push \u25a0street.'-"--"- \u25a0-' - "--•\u25a0\u25a0 - --„'''--,'**
DE LA MDERTE—POUNDER—Bertram S. de la

Muerte. .IR. 712 O'Farrell street." and Charlotte
Pounder. 35, Seattle, Wash.

JACOBSON—ACNE—AxeI Jacobson. St. and Lot-
tie Anne, 32. both of 53 Cortland avenue. -JOHNSON—AIbert J. Johnson. 2..
9.1 Thornton avenue, and Anna S. Carlson, 20,
USO Rhrader-street. . „ ... -LACHINI—John r^ichln!. 23. 130ft Po-

* trero avenue, and Eda Agostl," 10. 1023 Mont-
* gomery street. :*.-•\u25a0\u25a0 • \u25a0 , „':.**;
NORRIS—.CASTUS—CharIes A. Norris. SI. 903

\u25a0 Eddy street, and Lulu B. Castle. 22, 6*23 Bush
\u25a0 street. -• "; „„ .
OLIOX-CHRISTENSEN—John C. Olson. 30. and

Marie C. Chrlsteneen. 24. both of IS Broderick
' Street. . -. . .;-_:\u25a0• \u25a0'•"_.. T

KHEEBY-JOTINSON—CbarIes fbeeby. M. If*
! Altos, and Minnie Johnson,. 45, 1300 Kentucky

Street. -\u0084..... '_
STEWART—HANSEN—WesIey G. Stewart. fT,

\u25a0 and Little M. Hansen,. to. both of 3519 Army
\u25a0 street. , . ' . _

TOMEl—POLl—Giovanni Tome!, 23, and Teresa
Poll. 2S. both 0f.1214 Kearny street. -

VANS OLSON James D. Vain. 40. and Marie. Olson.' 32, both Of 2317 Pacific avenue. . .-. -
1 <SSSf^SSSSffSS^SSSS

: Birth, marriage and death notices sent by mall
will not be Inserted. They must be handed In at
either of the publlcatton of flees and be Indorsed

with the name and residence of persons author-
ited to • have the same ipublished. •. Notices - re-
stricted slmplv to the announcement of the event
are published cure tn this column free of charge.

BIRTHS
~

COLLINS—In this citvj December 22.' 191ft.",t0
the*wife of George 11. Collins (nee Pickett),' a
daughter. y -

LUCAS—In this city. January 2. 1011. to the
Wife of Thomas P.. Lucas, a son. -\u25a0 '*•

McCARTY—In *this .-'(v. December <**. 1010. to
tbe wife of Oeorge T. MeCarty. a son.

PEARL In Ibis city. January 3. 1011. to the
wife of Isidore Pearl (nee Ljzwa), a diugh-

\u25a0-- ter. - - - - • "'*"-,.
BCtURCK—In Penngrove,* Sonoma county, Cal..

danuarv 4, 1911, to the wife of Hermann
Sehleek" (formerly Alice E. Severance),, a son.

TAYLOR—In Alameda. January 3, .1911, to the
wife of Charles N. Taylor, » son-

MARRIAGES
AMBROSE—In this city,*January fl.

1011. by Rev. A. C. Bane. D. D.. Edward C.
Ambrose and Rose C. S. Taylor, both of tbis^
city. »""'\u25a0'*\u25a0".

VINCENT—BRENNAN—In tins city. January 1,
, 1011. Nt the home Of the bride, by Rev. J. F.

Nugent, Frank R. Vincent and Sadie G. Ereu-
nan. — •

deaths" '

AIKEN—In this city. January «, 1911. Charles
I S. Aiken, husband of Ednab Aiken, and father

of Douglas S. Aiken, a native of Cleveland, 0.,
aged 47 years and 11 months, i ' ' .. Friends are respectfully Invited to attend
the funeral services today' (Sunday). Jan-
uary 8, at 2:30 p. m.. at St. John's Presbyte-

rian church, Sacramento and Lola: streets. In-
terment private.

ANDERSON—In Oakland. January 7. 1911. Car-
-,* olivni 1... .-dearly -beloved wife of Alexander

'Anderson (C, S. NY. retired), and sister or
Dr. C. (1. ft. Moutoux of Kvansville, Ind.. K.
W. Moutoux or Brooklyn. N. V., and TV, K.

i Moutoux of Rutherford. N. J., and loving
! annt of Mary Barrel!* a native of Germany,

aged 5S years 8 months md 21 days.

BILLINGSLEA.—In this City, Jauary 7 1011.
Thomas Billlngslea. beloved father of Thomas

,W. Bllllngslea and Mary Alfa, and brother
of Walter Billlngnlea of Dlimha. Cal.,' a na-
tive of Maryland, aged 61 years.

Notice of funeral . hereafter.
CHASE—In this city. January 7. 1011. Mercy E.
* Chase, beloved wife of W. S. Chase, a native

of Canada, rlged 44 years.

COHEN—In Oils city. January fi, 1911. Minnie
-Cohen, beloved sister or Mrs. Yetta (lets and
Phillip and Marks Cohen, a native of EXW.
Germany, age.l 56 years 3 months and -i

day*. . A .member. of Star King chapter No.
2(i4. O. E. 8., and the First Hebrew Ladles
Society. \u25a0*w9mS**OmmwßS»^'t*^L „ ,

Friends and acquaintances, are respectfully In-
vited to attend tlie funeral today (Sunday).
January 8, at 10 o'clock a. m.. from her late
residence. 122 Sixth avenue near Lake street.
Richmond district. Interment Hills of Eter-
nity ceijietery, by 11:30 o'clock train from
Third auj Townsend streets. . \u25a0 . -

STARR KING CHAPTER NO. * '204. <>. E.
S.—The officers and members are requested to
attend the funeral of our late sister, Minnie
Cohen, * today (Sunday),-' January S. at. i"
o'clock a. m.; frPm her late residence, 1.2
Sixth avenue. By order

SARAH FLORENTINE," A. * M.
SARAH DAVID, Secretary; :

COONEY -In this city, January 7. 1011. at bis
i residence. 3."10 Tweutv street. Thomas

1., dearly beloved son of :Thntoas J- * and
Catherine i*.-.nev. and loving brother of En-
word i*. Joseph :W.. and Aloyslus P. Cooney.
a native of Ban Francisco, aged 27 years 10
months and 19 days..-- A meinHer of Athens

parlor Ni«. »93, N- S. G.W.;'of Oakland. *,
Friends and acqualntaoees are respectfully In-

vited to attend the funeral tomorrow iMonday 1.
at S:SO a. m., from the funeral parlors of
Mnnatian i Co., 2330 and 2341 Mission street
near Nineteenth, thence to St. James church,

where a reqi*dem high mass will be celebrated
' for the repose of. bis soul, commencing at 9

O'clock a. in. Interment Holy Cross cemetery.

DARRADTH—In*this city.' January 7. 1011. at- the city and county hospital.' Lucy Darradth,
a nnUve of Gefmany, aged 83 years.

DENVER—Entered Into rest, in this city. Jan-
nary (l. 1911. Mary W. Denver, wife of the
late Frank Denver (former governor of Ne-. vaila). and mother of Mrs. Howard Turner.

Friends, are .respectfully invited to attend
the funeral services tomorrow (Monday). Jan-
nary 9, at 3 p. m.. at Grace Episcopal church,
Sacramento and Taylor ; streets. Interment

, private. »..-»\u25a0';,V :!..-'.',- . .",.

DRYNAN—In Ibis city. January 6. 1911. Julia

ln-vii.in. beloved sister of the late Thomas Dry
nan and Mrs. Bridget Swift, and aunt of Mrs.
<*. Kloss, Mrs. W. Borne, John and William
Swift and Josephine • Drynan, t a native of
County Cork, Ireland, aged 76 years. \u25a0

The funeral, will lake place tomorrow (Mon-
day), in 8:30 o'clock a. m., from the parlors
0f..1. c. O'Connor-& Co.. -770 Turk. streut,
thence .to Sacred Heart . church,, where a sol

\u25a0mil requiem high mas- will Is- celebrated for
the repose-of her» soul, commencing, at 9
o'clock a. m. Interment Holy Cross cemetery.

EGAN -In this oily. January" 0, 1911, Joseph
M. Egan, beloved SOU of Malachy and the late
Bridget Egan. and loving brother of James
Sad Delia EfaD, and -grandson Of ' Mrs. Julia
Fahey. and nephew of Mrs/Catherine Coyne
and Julia Fshov. a native ofLynn. Mass.. aged
24 I years and 4 months. . (Eastern papers
please copy.) . ' .

Notice of funeral < hereafter. . Remains at
his late residence, Ills Kentucky street.

EVEEINGHIM—In this city, January 6. 1611,
Samuel M. Everlnghim of 134 "Third avenue,
beloved brother of Mrs. Maria Lelds and Elisa-

, beth M. Everlnghim. a-native of New York,
aged 87 years 7 months and 2" days. >- Funeral notice hereafter, Remains at the
Home of the Richmond funeral: directors. '323
Sixth avenue, between Point Lobes avenue and
Clement street. - ""•.','

FARHEN In San Mateo. Cal.. January 3. 1911.
Alfred J., beloved son of Teresa A. and the
late John F. Farren, and brother of Lout* F.
and Loo A. Farren i and Mrs. M. Powell, a
native of San Francisco, aged 38 years. A
member of Camp Lawton No. SpanKh-Ameri
can War Veterans.. :, (Vallejo papers please

* .-copy.)
Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-

vited to attend the funeral - tomorrow . (MM-
day). January 0, :at 9:13 o'clock 'a. ! m., from

, his late residence, 1245 Guerrero street, thence
: to- St. •\u25a0 James church, \u25a0 where 'a , requiem i high

mass will be celebrated ifoe the repose of his
soul, commencing at 0:1.". o'clock. , Interment

! National cemetery, Presidio. {*3fAs_EinH|
TAIJO In Santa- Clara. January 5. 1011. Refu-,- gio • M., • beloved wife ;of- A. V. . l-'atjo, a

native of Monterey,: Cal.,- aged 70 years. ;-:\u25a0",
Tlie funeral will take place- tomorrow (Mon-. day>, \u25a0 January, 0. at 0:4". a..m., from the fam-ily residence at: Santa Clara, thence. to St.'

1 Claire's church, where a requiem mass will be
j celebrated for:the repose of her soul.
I FRANCY— In this city. - January 0, 1011. Fran-

: ces aucy, - beloved '.wife >of William Francy,
mother, of Mr-, Gaston Goldsmith and Mrs.
William Hatch, and.; grandmother- of Hazel
Goldsmith, ' a native of Philadelphia.

." Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-. vited \u25a0to attend • the > funeral tomorrow - (Mon-
day i. January 0, at 2:30 p. m.. from her late
residence..- 2-108 .California, street." Incinera-

tion. L0.'0.F. cemetery...

OATELY—In this city, January 6, 1011, Cather-
\u25a0' me D.,* dearly; beloved wife of the late John

(lately, and loving . mother . of -Mary, Rose,
' "Agnes. Anna and Josephine (lately, a native of

County Cork;-Ireland. *"*'*TlJOTajjTST^Mffßfjffil
- The funeral will take* place tomorrow (Mon-
davi, at-8:30 o'clock a. m.. from her late
residence. 4064" Eighteenth street, thence to
Holy. Redeemer church, where ,i requiem high

"mass will be celebrated for the.repose of her- soul.-, commencing at! 0 o'clock *.a. m. - Inter- i
ment 'Holy;Cross cemetery.

GERXACH—In" Turlnck. January 7. 1911, * Goa-
*tav, • son ,of the - late *Relnhold and * Johanna

i (Jerlsch. and brother of Emil and Charles Ger-
lach and Mrs, Andrew F. Mahouy and the late- Mary and Louise Gerlach, a native of San

•Antonio, Tex. . . ,
The funeral will take place. tomorrow (Mon-

dayl, at i 1:80 'p.'*m.ofrom : the funeral parlors
of .. Monaban & Co., 2339 and; 2841 V Mission
street near Nineteenth. *r.Interment -Holy CrossV cemetery,*; via electric funeral car from Twen-

!ty-eighth, and Valencia streets. yya , ---..• '\u25a0
GILL-InCleveland. 0.,: November 1, 1910. sud-
denly . (of •diphtheria), ; James B. Jr.. i dearly

loved and only son of Anna.ll. and the late
James B. GUI, aged 20 .years and 10 months.
i Interred privately 'lo . Cypress Lawn ceme-
tery, January",* 1911. "y ,

GRIMES—In . this .. city. January *7. 1011,. Rich-
: ardf Grimes, \u25a0 a native; of Ireland, Yaged -.63

.-*; years.* - -r>M \u25a0

'--»,The funeral will take place* tomorrow . (Mon-
-: dayL* at *8:80. o'clock 'a. m., *from the parlors

of J. * C.:. O'Connor« i- Co.". * 770 * Turk street,
I - thence .to St. Patrick's church, ' where a ra-

—————— — ;
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(inlem ; high mass will.be celebrated for ih-i

\ repose, of ; his soul, commencing in 9 o'clocka. m. Interment Holy Cross cemetery.'.
HACKNEY—In this city. January 7. 1911. Fred-

erick Edmund Hackney. : beloved hnsband of
Ellen T. Hackney, and de-voted father of Mil-
lie 0, and Fred B. Hackney and Mrs. A. L.
Martlen. and brother- of Robert 11. Harkney
and Mrs. Sarah Caldwell ami Mrs. Amelia E. .'

1 Eltel, a native of New Orleans. La.,-aged 82
Tears 8 months and l flay. A member of
Phoenix lodge. K. of P.,. and Harmony lodge
K. 9. A. O. I*. W.
*">"Remains at the parlors of H. F. Suhr _
Co.. 2819 Mission street between Twenty-fifth
and Twenty-sixth. * - .

HAUBOI_)---In this city. January 7. 1911. Fran-els Milton Hanbold. infant son of Jo* M.and Mary J. Hanbold, a native of San Fran-
cisco, aged 4 . months and 20 days.

HEMSWOBTH-In this city. January 7. 1911.Adeline, . beloved wife \u25a0of Captain M. noms-worth, and mother of Mrs. T. V. Cannell. »nddaughter of Mrs. M S. Kelly, and sister ofStanley Kelly, a native of Boston. Mass.Friends are respectfully Invited to attendthe funeral tomorrow. (Monday), at 2 p. m..from her late residence, 040 Dolores street.
Interment Cypress Lawn cemetery, br electric
funeral car from Twenty-eighth and Valencia; streets. ,

HENDRICKSON—In this city. January B. Wit.
"rtrofleld 8., beloved husband of Elizabeth J.
Hendrickson. and father of Laura. Edward.
Josie. Cbarles,: John. Mattle. Cora. William.
Annie and James Hendrickson, a native, of- Ohio, aged *87 years.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-
, vited to attend tie funeral tomorrow (Monday).

at: 11 o'clock a. m. from the parlors of Hal-sted 's Co,, 02+ Fillmore street. \u25a0 Interment
National cemetery.

HENHICH^fn this city", January 7. 1911. at tho"Ivy; and" county s hoslptsl, Martin Henrleh, anative of Germany, aged 47 year*.
KEL£EHj**j"",---In this city. - January 7. mil.Mary, dearly beloved wife of John Kelleher,

,*"*.and loving mother of. Veil F. and the late
James J, and John J. Kelleber and Mrs. MamiesJnergensen, Mrs. Annie. Chase and-Mrs. Cath-rlne W. Bradshaw. a native of Ireland

Remslns at the parlors of Snhr * Wleboldt,
IS** Valencia street sear Twenty-fifth.

KETES—An anniversary high mass will be cele-
brated at St. Roue's church. Brannan streetnear : Fonrth. tomorrow (Monday), January 9.at 0 o'clock a. m.. for the repose of the 'sou!of the late Ann Keyes (formerly of 111' Free-lon street). Friends are invited to attend.

KOEMPEL— in Frultvale. January 8. 1911. Her-man-Charles, beloved husband of .Edna 1,.
Koempel, and father of Elsa. Leslie and Carol
hoempel. a native of Brooklyn, N. Y». aged
41 years 7 months and 3 days. (Philadelphia.
Brooklyn and New Tork papers please copy.)

Friends are respectfully Invited to attendth***" funeral tomorrow (Monday). January p.
at 2:30 o'clock p. m., from the parlor- of the
Bessie J. Wood company. 1511 Broadway near
.Twentieth street, Oakland.

McKINLEY—In this city. January 7. 1011 Rob-ert, beloved husband of Bella McKlnlev, and
father of Herbert MeKlnley and Mrs. I*
Johnson and Gladys and 'Robert McKlnlev Jr..a natlveof Scotland, aged 41 yeara 0 montln*an.l 2.1 days.

* Friends and acquaintances are respectful!!' In-
4 *53 to attend the funeral "Dueeday, January

10. at 10:30 a. m.. from the parlors of H. F.Suhr & Co., 2919 Mission street betweenTwenty-fifth and Twenty-sixth, where service*
J will be held under the auspices of Brotherhoodof American Yeoman. Robin Hood ht.mestead'No. 1777. Interment Mount olivet cemetery.
by 11:SO a. m.. train from Twenty-flfth anilValencia streets.

Mae*a*u-AR*RIE-"-tn Oakland, January 7. 1ill,
Margarette, beloved wife of Muni* I Mac-
Quarrle. and mother of Winifred, Mnrdoek.Margarie. Isabella and Evelyn MacQuarrie.iaY;
native of Massachusetts, aged 28 years.

MANEY -In this city, January 7, 1011 Anna,beloved wife of John .T. Maney, and loviirg
mother of William M., Margaret*. Ronlte. John
T. and Theodore R. Maney. and sister of. Mis. James Turner. Mrs. C. Thomas and Mrs.Roy Hall of Fresno. Cal.. and Mlsa MnrrMcDonough of Berkeley, Cal.. a native nfKentucky, aged 47. years. Fresno fend Stock-
ton papers please copy.)

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-
vited to attend the funeral Tnes. January
10. 1911. at 9:30 a. m., from the funeral nar-
lors of Samuel Mr-Fa. & Co.. 1070 Halrbt
street near Raker, thence to St. Agnes ehureb.
where a solemn high ma « will be celeb-atedfor the repose of her son latlo a. m Inter-
ment Holy cross cemetery.

MILLS—In St. Helena. January «. 1911, Frank
11.. dearly beloved husband of TUlle A. MMN.a native of Nevada City. -Cal.. aged 47 years.

Friends and acquaintances nnd members of
Mission parlor No. 38, v. R. r,. W./and
Golden West lodge No. 204. i. 0. O. r.. arerespectfully . invited to attend the funeralTuesday. January 10, at 10 o'clock -a. m..
from King Solomon's temple. Fillmore street, near Sutter, under tbe \u25a0 auspices of •FresblW'
lodge No, 3.M. F. A A, M. Incineration Odd
Fellows' crematory.

NEWELL -In this city. January fi. I*oll, Lncine8., wife of the late Milton Newell, an.l mother
of Mrs. L. A. Negroni aad Mrs. A. T. Tillsonof this city and. Charles Ii and T. R. Newell

•of St. Helena, a native of Sidney,' Me., aged
83 years and 11 months.

NELSON- In this 'city, January ', 1911. at the
citys and county hospital, Mary Nelson a na-
tive of Finland, aged 43 rears!

POWELL— Irvlngton. January B.'mil. Elijah.
b»loved husband of Mary Powell, and father of
Emma and Grotchen. Powell, a native of Penn-
sylvania, aged 61: years. '

BOSALIX— this city, January C. 1911. at the
city and count* hospital. Louis Rosalie, a na-
tive of Porto Rico, aged 38 years.

SIMPSON— this city. January fl. 10*; Mar-
garet Hannah, beloved wife of John Simpson,
and mother of Mamie I. Simpson and Mrs.
Bert Sbeeler and, Harry Simpson, snd daugh-
ter of Mrs. A. P. Partridge, all of Oakland,
and sister of Mr-, P. IL Bjlek. and aunt of
William Edwin long, both of San Francisco.Cal.. a native of England, aged S3 years 9
months and 23 days.

SMITH -In Melrose. January fi. 1011, MariaCarolina, beloved wife of Christian E. Smith,
and mother of Mrs. Lets Babcnek. Mr«. Elnia

: Nelson and Mrs. Mamie Samuels and Emil and
Albert Smith, a native of Denmark, aged .'.«
years 4 months and 2 days.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited to attend tie funeral services tomorrow
(Monday), January P. 1911, at 2 o'clock p. in .
st .the chapel of Arthur A. Barber & Co.. 332*>
East Fourteenth street, Frultvale. IntermentEvergreen cemetery.

STIMMEL-Tn this city. January c, 1911, Agnes.
Josephine Stimmel. idevoted mother of \u25a0 Donald
J. Stimmel. and loving sister of Joseph Law-
less and Mrs. G. W. Haneke, a native Of Ban
Francisco. Cal. I

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-"
vited to attend the fnneral tomorrow (Monday),
at 8:15 a. m.. from the parlors of Gsntner
Brothers. 3460 Sixteenth street between Church
and Blanche*, thence to St. Dominic's church.
Pierce street between Bush and Pine, where a
reqnlem > highl mass will be celebrated for th*repose of her soul, commencing at 9 o'clock
a. m. Interment Holy Cross -cemetery, hy

\u25a0 carriages.
WHITE— In Alameda. January 8. Ml Mary

White (nee McDermott), beloved mother 'of
.- Mrs. H. E. Ryer. and grandmother of Mrs. Van,

Edwards and Harold and Eugene Ryer, a na-
tive of Ireland, aged S3 years.
\u25a0 Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited tt> attend the funeral tomorrow (Monday).
January 9. 1911. at 9 o'clock a. m.. from her
late residence. 1109 Lincoln avenue, Alameda,'
thence to St. Joseph's church, where a requiem
high mass will be celebrated for the repose of

..her soul, beginning at 0:30 o'clock a, m. In-
terment St. Mary's cemetery.

CARD OF THANKS. ,
FINDLAY-The family of the late Col.it

Flndlay herewith desire to express their heart-
felt thanks to their many friends and relatives. for their comforting *words of sympathy: and, floral offerings extended to them in their lato
bereavement.

CARD OF THANKS.
HASTINGS—We wish to express on- lienrt-. felt, thanks to the Columbia Park Boys' Club,

and our many friend* and relatives, for ' their
comforting sympathy and beautiful floral .of-
ferings extended during our late bereavement
In the death of a loving son and brother.
(Chicago papers pleas.. cony.)

.HARRY T. HASTINGS and Family.

CARD OF THANKS.

MEYERS—The family of the late Catherine
Meyers desire to 'thank their many, friend*.
and especially the "employes of the fin . of

•McDonald & Collett, for their kind sympathy
and floral - offerings extended to them In their
late bereavement.

BBS CARD OF THANKS.
ZOERB—The family of the tat* *"•'' Knt-

rlna Zoerb herewith desire to express their
heartfelt thanks :to \u25a0. their many friends and
members of tbe Kriegey lVereln who extended
*o many evidences of their heartfelt and etmn-

-"-. fortlng sympathy and - floral offerings during
the sad hour • of, our . bereavement.

CARD, OF THANKS.
We wish to extend our heartfelt thanks to

our many friends for beautiful floral offerings
and many acts of kindness during our sad bo-. reavement. - * *- \u25a0 -.- MRS. B. DONOVAN.
-:-*MARGARET E. MULLIN and Family.

JULIUS S. GODEAU
Independent of the Trust

For 9TK\Will '. Ftrralafc '- Hearse. ) *»[ Car- '
!, rlasea, Embalming, Shroud anal

; Cloth '; Covered ; Casket ,;' : ,':'.,".':'\u25a0"--,
Casteta at ' »3S. aa food as taoid by Tniat

rjndertakeri for (89
Caskets at $30, a* food as : sold by Trast

Cndertakars for $3fl
Casket* at $100. aa food aa sold by Treat •. VadcrUkera for $114

41 Van >'**\u25a0\u25a0 'At. I KARKET 711
MS 31 ontC*T\u25a0•-"* AY. f \u25a0- HOME M3IM '

'1305 Franklin ft., Oakland I
_UttU AU^uiiutce and Carriage* fog 411%. ; AWM *at auk* , fticafc ? y4*'


